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agavst world peace .
President Eis,nlinsver mast share the -e-1-s1^

liam V . Shannon said in the Nrro Yor
April 9, 1961 : "Baek in late 1959, the Eis,niv,sv,r
Admlnietrntinn decided to apply to Cub., 'th,

Guatemala treatment' That is, th, Nadunzl S,-
urity Cnuoeil gave ('. .1 A. Dl-t., Duller 1h,

go-ahead to organvc the Ohio, wiles, train

military far� and plan an invasion of Cuha."'

In 1954 E---'n teem of the hrethen Allen W.
and Inhn Fmmr Dnllca, Secrtery of 5rote, <nldnxred
the downfall of the Progrrsstve Gmmme4n C.'-t
heeded by President Arbeez 11Js wu -Plbhed
through mven U . S . milituy and ghe' eld w the entt-
9ervemment forma.
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nnlr y ;semi ,outril�d," by exn'
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r " nt are 'I�'rious and mew pretexts for forrigs intervention by means of feel,and vinlenee .Not-ly in his right mind can Inlievr that the
Castrn regime, governing a litIv country with amist lagndotion of shout 0,500,000-less thantint of Nvw Ynrk City-alms at military aggms-
n :against the United States. And Castor has

repeatedly drclar«I that as will work out if,.I
e
n lam of the U. S. Naval Base at GoantanamdIiay Ihemrgh rwaceful negotiations.
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of Il,, Caste. Administration
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for the
ost do,stie anion, hslodmg militaryit-,um

.g.oos, the Castrn regime. Thrsr .... .... must
��I snlRrieully rImoible In llude the Ann "ri-

u d, " and worhl minion. This -plains the1
~~ tremrs �Idnv Reds-rn the Part � f nrwsI,a,wr< .I

mugsaines, rndin, TV and the Amrrirnn C.ovd,n-
,o,rl bs,R-to whip op l,ysr,rin In the United
States o", the subject of Cul,a . In this age .
notion ., n ., "'It 'I's indlridunis ran be nhfim, of
i
Th, reeolu

�y�
tiooary Cv

	

eat of Cairn came
nto

	

rv of 1959 as the msnlt of anr�,w
iodigon on-C�mmrmist m v, nrnt led by
Fid," 1 Cnstroto nverthrosv theora,etionxry and

J Idor �ly digital-ship of Fulgencio 6atista . The
mall Cuban Communist Party had long Idnk,d
ulna Castrn as a well-meaning but blundering
adventurer, and gave support to his 20th of joiy
klovement only as it was nearing its final tri-
,mph; Thrn�ghnat the C..tm r glme's brief
.xist�� . " of hsomod-s-half years it has remained
indepm,rh";d, while going steadily to the 1"eft
andcrla"rimrating with . .-.listeconomy espe-
rinlly :olapt,d to Cuhnn conditions and the
Cohnn people.

In this Icfn-rd trend P,

	

I,, Casho:s Ad,oin-
srration -, .stimulated to n cnnsidc,able degree
by the hostile notions of the American Govern-
m,a and American business Interests. Forther-
owhen the Et-ho- Administration
tted the Casts, regime as a parish and finally
ruled out all Amarillo-Cub- hnde, exempt it

food and drags, the Cuban le".aders drcided-
sill, the very survival of their nallnn at snrk,-
to fill in the void,

s
r

	

,iall

	

n the ahsolut,ly
soot' ;d bade in

oil
nnd s,~gnr, !,y large-drab

ciel nrcrments with Soviet Russia amt
C-monist China. It Was at this point that
Ao,ericun Gnvcmmcnt n1Sdiab, and most organs
of piddle opinion in the United States, started to
label the Casho government as "Communist" and
to talk wildly of "the Communist hridg,l,'ul in
C:nha" and "Soviet domination ."

Ilut it is important to remember that in nor era
former colonial or semi-mloninl peoples throogh-
oot the world, from Indonesia in the Far East to
Ghana and Come. i n Africa to Cuba in the.
Ca,ibl,ean, have been inning national ind,-
p,od-and at the same time setting op
dynamically led republics that institute socialist
programs in orderto bring aboutrapideconomic,

md,rstand that m -hennn .rh

	

It is essental to
r g es put into,Revs radical meadows, as well

a,
establishing
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elnsr ,hplouu,lie and r-nomicrelations will, the
C.-mm bloc, 'his does ores m

	

that they

"
arily are Cmmonst.ronhollrd or are I,r-

-ing C

	

I,-

-AmgIr . ; Rails rDoundnya,the represenGf- of
Gui-a at the rrrv " ntly -nduded session of the
United Nations, said in a spcech on Cuba before
this hody on April 17 . 'States engaged in thede-
rrd� ni.. ;,eoo of theirst,,etow always di,-,e,,
and ar " appalled] by the fact that their rronomY

not adapted to the needs of their national life
!

	

owing to foreign exploitation, Single crop ... . .m
'

	

Iaa

	

count chararlcristic of under-
7 de-iopeelu nnrirs .

	

A

	

rcvol�tionary
go",

n-
enq in order to tower rnmprelu"nsivr -nom-1

dcvelnpment. i s bound to alter the rnloni,l xhnpe
of tlu" productive system if it x .oh- to foster

t

	

national

	

o( pot and the mdostriah-tion of the

-entry."Cuntrsry to a

	

sations of Communist mfil-
tration whicheirc,date everywhere

as
soon as Cn

under-developed country engagesln bold ,-
forms. it should be known that the acts which
ccead the assumption of power are the in

Iurtable co-rgurnces of a life of dependence
and frustration and derive mainly form thepa-
mount claim of people hitherto subjected to a

feudal regime. In countries where the national
economy is underthecontrol of foreign interests,
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ry

andd svrrtd,edo"s Is thelet of the indigr-
,slx,pnlali�n, all of vhnso labor power is
r,gUed In the pr,aluction of r

	

materials
nab�iced

	

for the continued

	

esp. ..in. of th,
musts,

"In the field of production, in order to farili-
eat," new crops in line with the .tabs of the pro.
Plc,

and
to put an end to the exploitation of the

ix" asanlry, in order to call a halt to the. inevitably
vataatr,phic repercussions of this general situa-
tion no ,ti sn,I output-in a word, in order to

nedy the irrational utdi_tmo of land and
bring to .. end social injustice and misery,
fledgling gvernments must always engage in
historic acts which sometimes become the cause
of ill rrpoto for them."
Every s.ord of Mr . Duumhoya's address ap-

plirs to what the. Castoro regime has been trying
In dn. If the Amerirmn p,+,Pte and the American
G� mmenl persist in msundersta.dmg the sit-uatic

. in Cubs and in the, nations that have
esmtly ,merged into freedom, the effects no

unit,, Statrx foreign policy and intammi...I
laeaa" will continue to he disastrous . For to
ail, homy-grown movements inward national

mdrprndrnm and socialism to ,me sort of
C,mm,mist conspiracy directed from Moscow
or Peipiug notonly vastly exaggerates the pnn" er
of the Communist bloc, Mot also [cads to pro.

IB

_,,t i_

	

1.,in,s of ( :.nnn. . .. isl intrnrnlwn or
uggn"ssin � when it dsvs not rsist.

As for inter-lion-11 communism [living
arbi,vsxl a has, in Cuba, thkls p,- n.nsen
notwilhst.nding the ronslont Prnpag,nda to t
contrary in the U.S.A . In the pre- .vasoon months

s frequently printed~thatthe Soviet
C�s~erument had almady cnnsnurted missile
hoses in Cnba . Of course this was wholly false;
and in any case the Soviet Union has no need
fnr such I.. .... since through its advanced tech-
n.logy it mold from its own territory extensively
boml,nrd the United Slates will, inter-continental
missiles. As Premier i({kn,shchev declared In his

conciliatory message td President Kennedy of
April Zoo "Our Government does not seek an
advantages .r privileges in Cuba. We do not
have any bases in Cuba, and we do not intend
to establish any. And this Ia well known to you.
to your generals and admirals"
On the other hand, the United States has its

big Guantnnamo base, and maintains slim of
other military bases fairly close to Soviet Russia
and China, often in countries bordering upon
them . As James Ileston wrote in The New York
Times of April 21 : Turkey, for coca plc, has
been getting from the United States far rear,
power than Castro ever dreamed of gettingfrom
theRussians. The United SatesPasser, Including
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eve� r .,k,,, with n,olear wnrh,ad, has Nrn Castro s ussn r,

	

rot nn the make-up of hissR~,atrd in Turkey for e long time but the Itus,-
whiic ...yed by this fact, have not felt

obliged to use their power to invade T�rk,v ."
A flagrant attempt t o inflame American publicopinion against Castro is shown in the many r,-

pnrls published about the Cuban Air Force
nnlillug Soviet MIG jets against the invaders .
Tin, even stated [hat some of them wrro flmvn
by (:arch pilots. That these stories well ;moor

indicated by the United State, Nary ilsrlf. A
,Iispalvh Iron the tl . S . base tit Cuanhnamn in
1'l,," Nr,r 1"risk Timr.s of April 20 states, "Thes risible solos on Navy ships here has picked rip
nn trace of high-speed Cuban or (k-rnnni,t ao-
-'h. Olfirink. [[-,burr, arc-nfid-1 that thus, "
has," IMrn n. MI(: fighters in this are ;, of (,d,a

it lour ,luring Ilu" ..... . ....rats wa.s, r
that we had had a Irw nflGs i� rims," daysr, ~n

"cot the Castro regime has a r i ght to p,n-
chasefur its o s

	

self-defense MIG planes, or
an, other kind, from u fiueign government .

Much of the American propaganda hnrmge
against Castro has centered around Cuba's ad-
n:iurd L,ck ,d d,il Iiho,ti.s and P.Iidcal ot,"moc

la
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If,la propaganda, n the firs: plan,

r~ y .rallr fails m n, .-.tiun that the Cuban Rr-lu-
h�� ary me�, has rapidly d...l� 1�"d I'd]

rial ,irnv,rr:,ry, -mpletr rq�,hty [,"town the
.[rites anJ the Nrgrnrs, who make up ...-third
of Ihr populatmn . Ecnn.mie, s,reial and [,,lineal
diserimb,a :ion ag.nnst mlnn"d peopk" . n r-,z

111 .1 11 .11h, the natiaaaa a nd ,dm,t"anni" .
-

,. ,

	

loon" a

	

ngn

	

h

	

dis

	

ed As Joseph Ness
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the Nr,r )',rk llemld Trifnn,e (AI-vh 27) :Lntrr rd,bnn of the Tin-r.

	

'Gnat", and On--a are lirerally adnml by thrI),ning Flay, Senator Wayne Alnrsr (D .1 of

	

[mgr ,, � I., of lxmr and humiliated ON-,(kegon, Chairman of a sPrcial Senate

	

at

	

e;,aomlly the N,grces. They sec th .s r tsen Icad-
mit:rr on [.,tin Amrriran Affareported that

	

.tly and h.norahlc men, d.dicated tothis body had hear(: "not n bit of evidence" :ha'

	

re

	

-ing injustices and discrimination :'there was a sing), MIG plane in Cuba . Armed-

	

In~ two and one-half years the Castor regime
ing to Senator Morse, the Cuban planes that

	

has made far more progress towards unqualiicd
proved m effective in thwarting the rebel land-

	

civil rights than the United States, psraadarlying were ct U. S . manufacture and had been sold

	

in the South, during eh, entir100 years
f
i'ceto the old flatkta gov,rnmmt .

	

~.. the Civil War began. Actually, many o
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... .......hl ,-t ;, Fond twelve r vs alter rhr doss n( ttvRrcnl; ;-
U, 's- 'h"', ,f pAi'l,"

Thailand, Saudi Arabia, F,,,,,", Sprain S,, r r ,s from nhsroa<I . 'y
f Phd-ph~ at

pnlitis:d and international pressures that have The real rramn for the hitter opposition of
th, Un,tm Sht" to the "regime i"that -!-1 I- ,tl

Ilarvard, in his hm,k Serengeh o/ bleu
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world-wide
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.

effort t. .-t f rh,
g its

"a",___'..g

-..-i
rrty holdings In Cuba, (reed the . the'r,

thath- regions, it must be realized that a
Z--d-Wf

i ,t i. April's military A,-71t o . S . imperialist
aPj.it.tira,

est bliW al m occurred I,,-
1-1, in the twentieth century; end it applies

tat_'hip i,
inescapable for the Brat steps .



I( +url, mterahlr sophisms were to proc,il, dose
- old never ho a

	

and house nr n gore

nu . nl in the world:'

A la":l,le oa"dneahd and unin(nmu " d, devoid of
the

` .,hit
:d Ihinking a: ,l Il :eir min destiny. must

p,osa�I h .�� rd sail-gnyrrnmrnt under -p:m.
,ilde anidanee." And in .veil cira :m,tances the
p :,q,le In g1nern1 may

I'll] want '" n gentle
I. . .. . .1,- , :( rein bur,

I'll]

strict and drtrrmi-d
io .tas mi,l,l,ipn,rn prefer : raplaio

,dm1'1 keep, a ta,n ,hip.'.

F :

	

a,k m Ihe,tan,n,"nt
oh .,a If c : : :inr :, Il:at °n� IFli ::g

at, , : : " t nhv-engage in I :i<rodc :1,t,
�hivh srnnrtin,es Inane," Ihr eau�" nl ill repnhL1

tlv�,." A, In , :d: art, r , tl1," port ofC::,1-
1,v- . a 11 a, It rrlo h,: �

i
., . .

	

Ih, "

	

� ,rd.,

	

of

	

Inrd

	

Kfaraola,~~in "1hi,

	

Iii, verve a

	

I'm

trs adrd a

	

a tight Ltth

	

group

I"n :l a1: AIiihm r11R25) are remnrkahly r16,not .

	

or onnsl,hntorial Iun, "auo:,t, in lioiation of p :o-
drpkal the raarng,, chat :~

	

onq,a ::y

	

liamcnmrv prnvldure, road 11,1 fo,ala :m " nl :d hda-
di,:n, . B: :t " " " Ihe final and prrn,anenl

	

riper of the Cnn,Bf::nanal ,ep::ratian I.(i,oorr,

it, of lila "rty a

	

isdom, moderation and

	

mnag the floe, "snob", � r 11:1 O . S. (

. Prier to tin" v,v . It, is me,lintr efferls .n

	

often air iam

	

nt
on flirting r

	

skepticism nn point

	

giv," n the ,fght,,r

to

	

C
lit, in

nngrr

	

u,t
dehalr lb:"

tl :," ~ 1n1,s1 clear, dogmatism n

	

nine, till mr:,l

	

Cohan issue ;
no

	

s it 'Ihmithd In th," Sah "
:-te rfs. It is lust et this 'rise, that B, enamie, Committee unForrign Relations, of Mach I .
hoe to

-
eahihit it. They pull down the ,caffoldinR

	

'.

	

William Fulhrigbt ( D .) of Arkansn, is f:hairmun .

f,: :m the hall-gnlshld rdifim : they point to the

	

nor to that Committee', sohmmmitte, on Latin
filing IosC the falling bricks, the m furlle,s

	

Amer- Affairs. linwrvl, . Senator Follni¢Id,
s, the frightfid Irregularity of the ,"hole

	

knowing ahm,t Operation Plot,, in :,dvams,

aplnaranm; and then ask in scorn where the

	

almost alone among Administration, kao4�
pn:mkal plendnr and -Fort are to be (a,md.

	

opposed it in , memorandum m the President .

Iv

I said at the shot of till, 1,mv that ill" O . S .

b :"k :,l In1,�

	

C, n of o, : : � s a

	

n : ag : :i
Fl u" American p,"ople . This is tn :e~nra :ndy it

it greatly i

	

.... .. .l mu"rn,tionni I,n,i : ":al,
thv dan " rr If a la :rrildr : udrar , .

	

I� a
I.

a�:

	

f "

	

u

	

,. " t

	

at

	

na, :F l,t 1%rig

	

r "n,a,i=, ",t

d,":nolr :,tio l,dnciph" a and fl :nattl :di,',oal od,-
Gnaols i, If,, t :oitrd Stair, .
b: rrl ran e : c; : :I,a, Pr, " ad: �t Kn:nc,ly :: :,d
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Of ,�:use. tin- American people as a whole had

	

Ken edy Ado :ktrahon 1)o

	

rd it, poli, y of Im-
: ,i ::noe In exprrs, their opinion nn the rlo-

	

Irnun,ae

	

lndravmin

	

to
rslifle n free and foil

lion ,:(Konnnl

	

Ion

	

I~

	

F
Y, P

	

FioR the. ilot,, the C : ban

	

<lel,am. n

	

the cr

	

r against GO,, in t :angrr �
:l-11carom . As Senator Morse put it in a -,,b

	

and in Amrriran lmgans of public opinion . The
In tl:r Senate floor : " Th . .. is grave dnuht as to

	

frrsidrnt a angld interviews with the highest
da- legality of file course of action oil,

	

voice

	

znkmg Iirpobliran I,.aders such as r,-P-idlnt
6:Ilo-d last week in regr:rd to Cuba .MFree

	

Fl-abower, Former Vice Prrsidrnt Nisnn, r -
:loo, is 1orth too marl, as a human system of

	

fresidrnf Iloover, (:1,111101 Rockefdler and

:I :no to n pnlfre st.t, vsrrln in the field of lore
palicy, dictated by denying to the people the
kno�d1dg, of the (alts of their own foreign
lvdi�- Iitalics mm

"
C. L.)

Kennedy's Cubanad
-

vrnture eonstituled a
E, :,utive ,film n ing directly counter to the
pron ::: :ncem,"nt in the Declaration of Ind,prnd-

aho::t

	

govemmrnts

	

"deriving

	

their

	

jost
rrs from the consent o toegnuereed "/

	

IItaBes
:;-c L I As Mr. David Wise, White Hose

respondent of the New York Herald Tribune,
"rote nn May 2 : "If a major foreign polity action
-c arrying with it the risk of war-mart be pre-
pared in secret, then should it be undertaken at
all? And a eorollary question being asked is how
far down the road a democracy can go In emulet-
inR the facile, of its enemies before it wakes up

morning and finds it is as, longer very differ .'at
ffoom its f,,e,r

After the invasion as well as before it, the

9"11- n :mont far us to .aor,mh,r any of

	

or Ir� .-

	

,

	

Senator Barry C.nld,valer. The aim lea, to cotter

li:-publican -qua,-nee in the Cul :an :-odt

and a biparti,an blackout un th, whole business .
In fact, daring the first weeks after tin, insas:m

it was nnly Senl1or Morse ,hn spoke .,it in Ill,

l: .ae, of Congo- ag ainst Kenn, dy', -lr,i .I 1.

"the law of Lhe jungle," as h1 celh"d it. In the
hers, there was plenty of criticism about hoof
Inefficiently the Cuban attack lea, handled, bat

precious little about its unethical and hypnviti-
oal character.

In a talk April 20 be(...the American Saewty

of Newspaper Editors, President Kmnrdv rrn:-
l,o :mded his mistakes of the past by indieal
that there would be new ones in the fat :� . "LO
the record show, he dmiared, "that our re-
,traint is not inesheustible. Should It ever appear
that the inter-American dmirtne of(,,e

.ely conceals or e .-.t a policy of
-echon; if the nations of this hemisphr rrrrr

sho,dd fail M meet their e,mmihnents against

26
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� ,rtsid, f :r�nm,Inist penetranon , then I want Brh :,rly nnderstrx.1 that this C-vernm,ot will notin ,neAting its primary ohligminne,
will". a " the . . .. .rity of our nation . Sho'dd that lire,

ss
r do not intend to h, 1--,d o1,intrrv,"nb�nhy thus, whose dmraet" s

stumped (er all time en the hlrxxly strert, sn!Bndaprst."
hlu"s, fighting words -recd to s.,ntradict theIS-61�,i s pledge �fApril 12 th at 'thrr, swill not. �d� :my renditions Ia : a n fnt,ryenrinn i n Col':,In Uoited Statrs arm,xl Iorrrs" ; n ,I they u

"s-here intrrp�wd as met only a the, .,

	

1,trh~

	

,tin A-eri,ao ally, n( the United Stairs,Init also as

	

,,ruing that K,nnedv ,night vin nn,ti�n inilarrrul militnrv int,rv,ntir,n to r,"�,puss the " ,Irsrr~,ctirm of the CasTro Cow-.1,aot. It
is

,, rd,, that The N.1',nnlnn,n "dthis prs `,,h ns err wr" n,a.~Indligon" nt and r,,kleu

	

ever mach by nnAnu"rivan Pr,sidenr ."
Urv,"Inping (nether his -democrntie tmh-nigaes, President Kennedy, in an address to the

.Ann " ri,an Newspapn Pnblishars Assndatipn on.Alms 27, urged the press to censor itself on he-h:df of national srenrity. Angry at newspaper," vlx,sorcs of the CIA.', cloak-and-dagger plot
:,g :dmt Cuha, Kennedy asserted : "Every new,-
paper now .,it, itself, with respect to ev .

,sere : 'Is it n

	

T All i suggest is thvt you add
tIo-, estinn, s'Is it in the interest of -lionnl
o

	

rity7And I hop, dolt -cry groupin Amr
-

	

cud hnsin,<smrn

	

s public nificialsore

	

at
re~~lryrl-ill ask the same question of their

" udo:.. . ... . and sul,jo,t their actions to the same
adiug d ~t' To hurt,- his pmiti-, the Pr,si-

1tent oh-rd approvingly to the foci that in
th,s, "times of dear and present danger the
a,rn base held that even the privil,grd rights

. .f tl� f-ir lt Amemimem must ,wld to ttw Poll
"Inr"I (or national "a,rily ."

In this mm-r 1'n,id-l Kr.-d, ,gn,ssrvl
himself as f,ooring the r, s"nt tendency f
sop'-�Clot d, " , ;s;oos to w,akr"ndvil liberties
Icy making j og to f'-do. f
gx",oh os guarnun"� I in rl �t Bill of Bights. 1 must
:uhl that rlv" goal 1,l , .

	

v tyrant doss� the ages
I,as Ix ","u pr,e. is,dy t� po ss�rr and frighten the
indiyhl�:d into s,If-r, .se..hit,, so that he eill
not Lo, to site,1k "1 , and protestp�bli,won mn-
trevrrsial mow, . When this happens a spirit of
mn(ormity and (ear eng,dfs the nation, as in the
United States at thebright of MrCnrthykm . And
if Am rrice's organs of publie opinion now -dept
the President's reco mendaaons, this montry
will indeed be in a bad way.

In efltidzing the Presidents apereh, the New
)'ork Pool (April 30) stated in an editorial: "Mr .
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I

	

advrrsarv government; it is also (m,lish ." TheA, u,u .ls

	

'r ;'
y
n~' hanv

the
,r p� rd
present

a gn " ut� U,rral

	

t7,.tsrino

	

C."� n,.y,

	

n-d�,ominatienal

	

and,risk and that
'do];.age, has nv,r I-..lcwr,kly,assailrd Klr . K,nn,dvs
I'll 1rn� 11,11 o

	

rbeen m

	

m

	

Such

	

I

	

Pr'9msalx to the press and chimed that lhvy
sang-age usually sfu-haduws thelss

roc'
penswn of

	

ird a

	

vertone of panic."
oil ld-ti- That, of co

	

net n sv the

	

this part of my .only-, the
%I, .

	

Ke,

	

edy rsplwitly~ a

	

cried that h,

	

K, ''

	

rdynAd,v ni-ation hat dealt a heavy Mow
has no ,Irsirr to establish the'wartim, dilciPlinr " '

	

hr this IiFrrli,s through its intimate involvement
ndrr hid, the Co,

	

fists

	

mfin

	

usly uper

	

'o
^ rlx" f

	

of Cube, its brink .of-war policy
1~u

	

1St the soda ,'

	

tnsv,rdsnrh,In-re regfm

	

nd the President'smpaetandiogi-f his

	

ords
i, n, : ~ �n-r;ige'I � .," �I�, .so�Id en arc "oh a

	

I-)

	

o,fortnnat, lper rh,, of April 20 and 27. At
elim :de l1, o

	

Pnsr s

	

right .

	

tlu" s

	

, mn,' ^ r f:ovr,ant has giv

	

new
I' . .-hm

	

Ken .,I .'s

	

ala,~~t

	

,

	

. .-

	

Imart~mxl Ix,l,r to ...pnght wing rhauvinkt
p:qv .

	

ing Ilu,nsd"~c:u,na,al ^tlu, stnmg

	

n rlx" Ill S. A

	

and to

	

v
to,

(,,mile amid",
0"

	

lhnh"r U1," lu " ad ;n "

	

dm gr,nq,

	

the landfthe Amrr�an
'111 tl i(:

	

L

	

1a-g."' In the,Jolw

	

$mi-,11nies, Most the 11-,

	

Rod,~ty.
FI. !'. .lion-if"rrklY (Afay S) starr,l

	

The
1:,r�u.,I tot :relt i a free s iety is sups-d to
II, in the fullest di.s,n,inalin of 'I" facts se that
p"gn,L., judgment o,.ay be truly in(mm,vl . 11 is
the " nark of a cl�wd m

	

losing sod,ty to ....uur
that the rulers dr,id, ]low m-l, the -lg,u lu"ol
1l,an be told ."

In an editorial of similar pu "p� rt

	

ntjtl,J "TheBight Nnt To Be Lied To," The New York Ti-
(May 11) said, "A dictatorship can get along
without an in(orp,ed public -pinion. A demoe-

" -not . Not only is it unethical to drceivc
or," ownp-Pieas part of a system of de-Mug

70

PLdnlp, It,, aua,k on C,d,a seas not m,ly eo -
rr�ry n, A.-i... ideals of fair play and the
al �,iirin n of syar . but also to ourhall, wlf-interest

s p-pie and a nation. FortheCobs . debacle
-,sly set hack President Kennedy, genuine

,nd,a-rs toward, international peace; and lost
the United States a no ns amfsot of Pres-
tige in every mrner and continent of the earth,
including Canada and WinAmerica, and among

r allies as well as among our acknowledged
foes.

Joseph Barry well a,mmrd up the otter in
the New York Post of April 21: 'Whoever wins
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n Cui,n, we hove Inst . The Cuban cnta,trapiw "

	

E,m1 know that n,n diplomatic personnel
has Iwrome nn American tragedy. In it, first ItMI

	

f.1dw,.,t,ly maintain the most limited contact
,l:,ys Iiu` Kennedy Adminishotinn has tirlnally I ,. ;tl, gnvernmrnt officials emd practically no-
III a' ad its initial favmahlr bnlanee in th~,y,rrhf,

	

� iti, tlu " m

	

. .

	

. By seeking aut the
I�w,ks. .

	

nv�r r,urme ~�,ti-0omm,mlst elements wd,rrever
"Evrryei,rrr our l,rmdplr of self-Jrh,m;n:,.

	

;t ,gw"rarr,, the C.I .A . has largely cut itself off
ha.a be,"o ,.rmp,omi,ed by K, .n,.ly, ,I, .

	

I ��n r," fi:,ble and useful Welligrnce."
h��" of interv,"minn, hmvaver Iimitrd, in C,d,:,,

	

th:uoddlr, the Smut Covernmrnt had taken
drain,, and (III , promise-which m the w,nhl

	

,,fun and consistent stand on the Cuban s "tun-
:,
tba--u-

m inter..... heavily should ir,

	

ti,m. P,,"mirr Khrushchev in his note of April 22
,in, n,n In. the nor ,vr prrfor.

	

. Thr nnnral,

	

l�r�"nwd M President Kennedy a se

	

, n( I--u( the world . Gum N,hrn to TO,. lam" Iw,n

	

m,l .,garments opposing the American atti-
,Iwroked . Thr n

	

nation, of Africa am fradul i mole : "Yon simply claim," Mr . Khnrshche,v said,
,d what surer alm,dy rder to a, Amcrican a,-

	

right of yours to employ military form
admiah,m .' Fmm Delhi is heard the dismm-hag

	

�Ia'n ,m � find it re-.-y, and to suppers, other
,Innht t),at 'the New Frontier m y it,, all Ir

	

p.,plrs earl, time you decide that their r,prrs-
In,t tlu" old familiar brink."'

	

�f will cr n,titutrs 'm

	

n
.

	

.' But ,but
In a letter to The New York T! c ., pdnrod ,m

	

rigi,t have v... . . what right has anyone in g,"n-
Alaq 1 .7, Cvros Eaton, will-known Cle,a"In�,1

	

,mh m d, " prive a people of the possibility of
ind,a,bialist, printed .,It the international inq,li .

	

downing their social and political system of their
,;.It In, of the American Govcmment's failure to

	

�n (r, " r willi" Khrushchev

	

ncluded his
obtain dependable fact,,.] information m

	

-

	

,:,g," by aging once. more that the Soviet Union
;ng Cuba : "If o,

	

intelligence nn Cnba~ only

	

MI the United Staes work through to pencefid
ninety mile, away, meld be so ertonemts and

	

a,islrnm. vith stable agreements on dfsarm .-
misleading, how mach better is it likely to be

	

rent and other international problems.
n Czechoslovakia,

	

East Germany,

	

Hungary,

	

n
In theUnited Nations on April 28, Valerian A.

Poland,

	

Rum..(.,

	

Bulgaria

	

and

	

the

	

Smvhn

	

17nrin, head of the Soviet delegation,repeated his
Union?

	

G,vemment's pledge to come to the aid of Cuba
"From first-hand observation m Eastern

	

n case it was subiect to military intervention ;

32
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nd : �,trd that th .; penmise "�a, g;,_ ,
�Ic 1 ~n,nre ,r m� ,ly man the ndti,h pl,"dg.. ,n

P�lanri that helped to dr aw tl,r 11,
al!i, ", into 1""'I K'ar 11" (Nrm )'r,rk Trrnrt
April 27 ) .

A, I,,, up,, U. S, military mteryenh,m
f�t� rr to get rid of Caa,a . srnat�r M� r� , �

r-t when hr ,,,sated on Apdl
tlnr Senators today that it i,

	

v i,ulgm,n th:,t
if the United States seeks tusettle its diflrrcnc,,
wit l, Cuba through the use of military

,%'.1"
.

citi,rr direct or indirect,we shall beat Ira, :d(,:d(
rnh,ry re . verfng, ;f

we
. ever 1-

-

11111 . tlm
prestige, the understanding and the

	

and'a',
�f one Latin American neighbor after amuhrr .

Cuba is not a dagger pointed at tlu" I,r:, rr
of It. . United States, but is instead a tlwvn ;n

r fla,h :'
(~1'Ifowevrr, Cuba nerd not eya ha- Ire�roar:, thmn in ,r flesh" had the E;scnhowrr Ad
n ;

	

-
stratinn offered c

	

rnnpcrathm and
istuoce to the Cast,.regime when ;tconk.

,,]I in 1959. America should have been glad at
that time that here was anon-Communist r.voln-
tion in the Western Hemisphere with far-,,,,h-
ing social goals and with intelligent idealists
leading it . Here was a charter, for the American
Revolution to etch up with and participate in
the great social revolution that has been swrrp-

,~ d,r ,.amyl during the twentieth centy, n
the United Stares to hefrllad a stn,g-

and give guidar," to

	

deco-0nc ,u,v regimeu
�tn �&t,on of the Cuban econ, .

�� I p�lit,ral system .
g,.,pi.g IN,, mm,,,,, ,q,p�rrnmh,

tl �.

	

a Government fullnwed its usual
� f I-hlitytowards a new order dedicated

� rnli, :d -ml and sr omic reform, and
hit

ng po .,il,l," to �takenand mdrrmine it .
'Ibr tlu " United States this was

	

asmn,iou of
d�_u;mdc Walter Lippmenn describe , ,ahen be

"IV, have used muv and arms in a long
Ininq attempt to stahiliz," oativ," gn,r mmrnts
�hirl,, in the name of anti-Communism, are up-
l_,: : to all important social change."

I

I7.at ;t ;, ,art Vv, late to retrieve thes;tuadnn ;n
real n, od,n . l)-pit,the. American-,upported

only :,�,,"kaft,, ;t had been rrp�hed
Prrmirr Cast- and Prr,idrnt Dortic6s said

,t,t,m(-nt about Cub,, and the United
I

	

State, : "Weam. willing to hold ,vhatrv.. discus-
,don, may he necessary to find a ,olatim, far the
lensi,mesisting between the two m retries and
m .,

	

at a formal. of peaceful coesistence,
diplomatic relations and even friendly relations,
if the Government of the United State, so 11 -

The U. S. State Department brusquely, fool-
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Ixldv ;oul vldldishly dfunl-d this v,ndll ;a n ,
grrnur with the rrjuinder, "Cnn�nanism in chic
In,nirldurr � net nrgoliahle ."

V
..... . . . Ilu,r i, a

	

""ON far this la
Ilv" final --l if IhrK,nnr,Iv Admir,islralion
rr ;ll n

	

,rill,, the ,1 1, matter i,' , .,pint of
nd in the light of svhalit Ir,lll, 9r,:ded

n,lc~i t ,S, of ill, American, i n,plr : nd lasti ng
la :ur" . Ia nn upinv,n, Prrridvnl Kennedy 'I

	

Ill
tuk, Ill, bdl,nvin, sl,ps :

1 .

	

Iran " �n ioulmdifrd pl,rlgr that the Ihnu d
Stalvs G,wrrnnu,d will n�t nt onv time in tlu
fuh :re ,nnl�n,ke milit ;vy in--w;on ngai-,
Cuba, vitlu, dir,rtly u indirectly .
=. Clur," all farther r :q,lv,rt I� tlv,se Cuba �

viler old -fog-, n, Ann-H' . u
svlu,c Ill ., who air planning ,neiher in,a.mn
:nlr,opt la overthrew the Ceslrn regime.
1.

	

Anvnnnc,"

	

Ihnt

	

hencebnth

	

dl,"

	

Ilnnvd
States Cvcrnment will respect in full all one,
nnhon,l trusty sMigation, regarding Cuba .
4. Arrange the ,pertly resignation fmm d�"

Central Intelligence Agency of those top 1136.,
1,who had primary responsibility for the CJ .A,,

ignominious role in the Cuban flasen. Also er-
Illace Adolf A. Bern, Jr., the Administration's
cmrdinatur of Latin American (solid,,, who has

I , � :d,y nl ign�ran- r��� r�h,g
s ~ :Ia

-

	

n, :, pr rt � ~ c, :hm, Gnrern,�ear, pr,ga,ral
1 . ., il� :

	

,, .:Idirlnnent of dipldir ofuti,u,s
I"n-o Ill. . United Starts and Cuhn .
s ne-r m negatialr the ehirf p,litienl and

:dh : "r prnhlems that list badly bet-m the tsvo
�� rrh s, in, lading thequretinn, of nnm,al tr :ulr

rehtion, and ,d proper Rnnnvlal rnmpensation
f�r the ns,eriran pr,qunty n,tmna0r,d by the
C;erm r,gin,e. If :n,grrrrm ;n, Fr.m k K-al41
(D I of Cormcoti,,,t made pr �l ms:ds alongif,rse
lim< in n lath in the IInn.,e of 9eprerenlativr.,
,n April ^_7.1

Agree 1l, -bmit dispuns on rr'I,ivl, :,grer-
�a , :,snot 't Ill, ,of Ill, o'-fled 1 . file Unit"I
Sao-, or till World Can't .
e. Lift Ill, hno ngnir,t Amrrirnn ritiu " ns go.

i�g to Culls, ,,mablishing in this sntor tla,
Ill ion, right to travel.
9 . Send to Cuba a special fact-finding emu-

. ' n of distinguished America.to make n
-replete, impartial study of the situation throe,
m that the U. S. Government will have reliable
information nn the developments that have taken
place I,ad, the Castro regime .
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In this pamphlet I ha e not endeavored in
describe in any detail theimmense progress that
Cuba has made under the Castor regime Far
informatirm about this aspect of the Cohnn 9ev-
olutlan I refer the reader, to the following:

Book .., and pamphlets
Len Iful,erman and Paul M. Swee- Cuba,
Anatomy of n flevolutlen, Monthly Review
Press, New York, 1990. Cloth, $3.50; paper-
hack, $1 .75.

C. Wright Mills, LLaen, Yankee : The Reunlo-
Nnn in Grim,B.11-the Banks, New York,
1990. Silt .

Paul A. Baran, fleflerfinns on theCuban Rev,.
hail,,, Monthly Review Press, New York,
1991. 35f.

Souncas for bath internal developments in Cuba
and the froadon of April 1991

Fair Play, bulletin of the Fair Play for Cuha
Committee, 799Broadway, NewYork 3, N.Y.

The Independent, 275 LAfaye" Street, New
York 12, N. Y.

Monthly Rants., 08 Barrow Street, New York
14, N. Y.

National Guardian, 197 East 4th Street, New
York 9, N. Y. (especially seedispatches from
Guardian Editor-in-Esile, Cedric Belfrage,
11avana) .

New York Times, Times Square, New York,
N. Y.

I. F. Sell ... Weekly, 5618 Nrhrnskn Avenue .
N.W, Washington 15, D.C.

Petition to the Praddent of the United States
otul the Attorney General, by American
F,awyen, and suppndlng Memorandum of
Lam concaming the Pahcy of the American
Government relating to Cub, under the
Neutrality [All,, Treaties with Cuba, and
Intematbnal Utu, New York, 1991 . (Copies
may be obtained from Mr. Jesse Cordon,
333 Sisth Avenue, New York 14, N. Y. Prlee
11.00 to cover east of printing and mailing .)
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Available-
OTHER BASIC PAMPHLETS

by CORLISS LAMONT

2. The Civil Liberties Crisis
3 . The Humanist Tradition
4 . Effects of American Foreign Policy
S. Back to the Bill of Rights
7 . Challenge to McCarthy
B. The Congressional Inquisition
9 . The Assault on Academic Freedom
10. The Right to Travel
11. To End Nuclear Bomb Tests

(With Margaret Lamont)
12. A Peace Program for the U.S.A .
13. My Trip Around the World

All pamphlets 100 each
Send your order to BASIC PAMPHLETS,
Box 42, Cathedral Station, New York 25,
New York.

Special prices on bulk orders : 7 copies 500;
15 copies $1.00; 50 copies or more, 40%
discount.
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